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IN THIS ISSUE
I hope you enjoy this month's newsletter! Summer is in full swing, and our chapter
held a few great events. Read on to learn about our partnership with Project
Healing Waters, about the FlyGals camping trip, and the Kids Fishing Derby.
Also read about the trip to Kasba Lodge in Canada, where four chapter members
fished for monster pike. And another story about a more local camping trip at
the 11-Mile tailwater. Enjoy, --editor.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Aug 8th, 6:00pm: Board of Directors meeting, at Mt Shavano
Manor. All members welcome!

Sep 13th, 6:00pm: "Friendraiser" meeting, at the Salida Steamplant
Ballroom. Presentation by Bob Randall, Executive Director, Colorado
DNR. 6 pm social hour, 7 pm program. Cash bar & snacks. Program:
Climate Change and the Colorado Water Plan. How is the State
of Colorado planning for anticipated climate change impacts? Come join us
for this very special program from the Executive Director of the Colorado
Department of Natural Resources

All our events can be also found on our online calendar.

https://www.collegiatepeakstu.org/calendar


Our July Member Meeting at the newly remodeled Scout Hut was well attended.
Retired CDOW Aquatic Researcher Barry Nehring gave an excellent presentation
on Whirling Disease. We all left the meeting smarter than when we arrived! Look
for more meetings in the future at this great venue. 

FLYGALS TRIP: ELEVEN MILE SP
by Linda Shuckert

The FlyGals, sponsored by our local CPC-TU, all came together from different
parts of CO and spent two nights camping at Eleven Mile State Park. We tried
our luck fishing the Lake, the Dream Stream between Spinney and Eleven Mile
Reservoir. And a couple of us fished the stream flowing through the Badger Basin
Wildlife Area by Hartsel on our way home. Ten FlyGals had three days of fishing
(not much success but fun trying!), sharing lots of good food and drinks, windy



afternoons, beautiful sunsets, and all around fun comradery!

The FlyGals have another camping-fishing trip coming up in September, over to
Lost Lake by Crested Butte (where we also went last September).

If any women are interested in hearing more about any of our upcoming fly fishing
activities, just contact Linda Schuckert 719-221-4044, or Barbara Plake 719-
221-5196, Co-chair, FlyGals

Spillway Campground, Eleven Mile Canyon
by Jim Impara, photos by Michael Harrington

The FlyGals had a camping event at 11-Mile Reservoir that included Barbara
Plake. She needed help setting up the camper, so I asked Michael Harrington if
he would be willing to let me share his camper at a different location while the
FlyGals did their things. He agreed and reserved a campsite at Spillway
Campground in 11-Mile Canyon. He's been wanting to camp there and this was a
great excuse.

He went over on Monday and I joined him on Tuesday. He fished Monday
afternoon and evening and landed two fish. He also fished Tuesday morning
before I joined him Tuesday afternoon after getting Barbara set up in the camper.

When Michael and I camp together, I'm the designated cook and he does the
cleanup. After I arrived on Tuesday we had Cuban style pork chops (marinated in
lime juice with garlic and ginger), Cuban style rice (with onions, bacon, vegetable
broth, and turmeric), and collard greens with bacon, onion, vegetable broth, and
cayenne pepper. After supper, I fished but had no luck.

Wednesday's breakfast was an omelet with chorizo sausage, onions, green
chilis, hash browns with green chilis and onions with ciabatta loaf toast. After
breakfast we fished until about 2:00 taking a break about 11:30. The fish were



rising to midges starting about 10:00 a.m. and I hooked three nice rainbows on a
Griffith's gnat. Landed two. Michael had lots of lookee loos at his dry flies, but no
takers. After our break, I tied on a Chernobyl ant with a Zebra Midge dropper,
Michael tied on a foam Caddis with a different Zebra Midge dropper.

For some reason, the fish preferred my Zebra Midge over Michael's. He hooked
but lost one fish, had lots of lookers. I hooked and landed several more fish all on
the Zebra Midge.

Supper was venison burgers and accompaniments. We tried to fish in the
evening, but the flow had increased by about 20 cfs and the sun's angle made it
very difficult to see dry flies. We fished downstream for a short way, then gave it
up to go back to the trailer for an evening cocktail and snack. Breakfast
Wednesday was the same as Tuesday. We packed up, hooked up, and headed
home.





FISHING QUOTE
"When dressing dry-flies, we must always keep in mind the fish's point of view
rather than our own."



Romilly Fedden, Golden Days (1919)

PARTNERSHIP WITH PROJECT HEALING WATERS
FLY FISHING
by Gene Milus

Over the past year, our chapter developed a partnership with the Colorado
Springs chapter of Project Healing Waters Fly Fishing (PHWFF) to provide a fly
fishing experience for disabled veterans. Seven of our members participated in
an all-day mentor (guide) training session in Colorado Springs, and nine
members participated in an abbreviated training session in Salida. The local
session was conducted by Charlie Adams who lives in Salida and is a senior trip
leader with PHWFF. The most common disabilities are various levels of PTSD
and traumatic brain injury. PHWFF volunteer staff are experienced with using fly
fishing to deal with and hopefully overcome these disabilities. The volunteers
provide disabled vets (participants) instruction in fly fishing skills, and Angler's
Covey provides loaner gear to those in need. Various organizations, resorts,
businesses, ranches, folks with private fishing access, etc. partner with PHWFF
to host a group of participants for a fishing event. Getting participants into a
beautiful environment with the opportunity to have fun fishing with friends has been
instrumental in dealing with PTSD and preventing suicides. PHWFF matches
participants with trips appropriate with their disabilities and fishing skills and
provides a trip leader, assistant trip leader and transportation to the fishing venue.

On June 27, our chapter hosted a fishing event for eight participants at Hayden
Meadows Reservoir and nearby Arkansas River. Tom Arnot, Michael Harrington,
Warren Miller, Gene & Monika Milus, and Rae Pedersen (the cooks) met a month
before the event to begin planning for lunch, snacks, and general hospitality. Rae
and Tom secured a $25 gift card donation from Safeway. Our chapter covered
the cost of food & drinks for all and a box of flies for each participant. Jim Impara
tied and donated 2 dozen Callibaetis cripples that caught fish all day on the
reservoir. Monika Milus customized the fly boxes. Dan Clegg and Linda Heltzel let
us use their shade canopies. Michael Harrington got up at his usual time and got
to Hayden Meadows before 5 am to stake our claim to the big level spot with two
picnic tables near the water. The rest of the cooks arrived a bit later with lots of
coolers, etc. and set up shade canopies. Wendell Winger bought and paid for



fresh sandwich rolls. Tom Arnot engineered the canopy anchors using his
extensive collection of water jugs, cat litter buckets and NRS straps.

The vets arrived at 9:15 in a big new van with an impressive custom paint job and
were anxious to start fishing. Participants who had their own fishing gear got
ready on their own while the PHWFF and TU folks were busy meeting each other
for the first time. In spite of the chaos, each participant was paired with a mentor
and stuck around long enough to get their box of flies before heading off to fish.
Jan Abbot, Tom Arnot, Rick Helmick, Jim Impara, Ken Iwamasa, Gene Milus,
Barbara Plake, and Wendell Winger were the mentors. The more experienced
participants opted to fish the nearby section of the river while the rest fished the
reservoir. The cooks who were not mentoring got to relax a bit before serving
lunch that included homemade pulled pork and coconut macaroon cookies. Many
of the participants had to be encouraged to stop fishing for lunch, and all of them
were anxious to continue fishing afterward. Everyone had a great time. All of the
participants caught fish and were very appreciative of our hospitality. One of them
remarked that he could tell that we "did everything from the heart".

Our chapter intends to make this an annual event and may host additional events
for disabled vets. Contact Gene Milus (gmilus@uark.edu) if you are interested in
helping with future events.

You can see more photos at www.yogile.com/60yg8pvrn79.

Tom Arnot, Rae Pedersen, Gene & Monika Milus, Ken Iwamasa, Jim Impara,
Barbara Plake, Rick Helmick, Jan Abbot, Michael Harrington and Warren Miller
take time out for a photo after setting up.

https://www.yogile.com/60yg8pvrn79#21t


Vet Rick plays a fish while mentor Rick Helmick looks on

Mentor Barbara Plake congratulates vet Mike as he shows off his catch.



Vet Stephen and mentor Jim Impara land another one.

Vet Jacob likely fished longer and made more casts than any other vet. He landed
14 fish from the bank of the reservoir.



BIG PIKE IN CANADA
by Karen Dils

Karen and Reed Dils with "Big Fish Hunter" Mike Perry and Steve Craig spent
nice days at the remote Kasba lodge in northern Canada recently. 150 miles from
any road -- you fly to Winnipeg and then to the lodge on a prop jet with stop for
gas at dinky and rundown Lynn Lake airport (town had to boil water as
infrastructure failed - but no shortage of water around).

Roomy cabins with hot water, scrumptious and hearty meals, appetizers and a
nice lounge with great view. Pleasant staff and hardworking guides.  

Reed and I often walked on the runway after stuffing ourselves at dinner. Nice
breeze up there. Weather was cool to start but warmed during the week. With the
few rain showers, we were glad to have our waders for warmth.

We took daily boat rides of 20-60 minutes to the planned fishing areas and we
never saw another boat unless they were in our party. Guides worked things out
ahead and all fishing was catch & release with barbless hooks. The lake is 35 by
45 miles with 3 rivers coming in -- BIG rivers! The first few days we couldn't even
get to the other side due to ice flows! Water was from 37F near there to 55F in
bays. It gets into the 60s in August. They only have a 10 week season with max of
24 guests. Many come repeatedly - one for 34 years and another stays a month!
Majority are spin casters but a few fly anglers. Just don't expect them to give
advice or change your fly. They have the quiet motor always running to position
you. 

We fished with a rookie guide on days 1-4 while Mike and Steve had a veteran
guide who was showing them around. Reed and I got a few lake trout including his
big one and a few pike on day 1. The other boat got several pike each that
afternoon but nothing real big.

 Reed and I asked for another guide on changeover day as he didn't know too
much so we followed his mentors boat. He only brought trout hemostats to dehook
fish. Nice kid and no hard feelings. Did much better second half with young owner
- but still had 1 bad day as many did. 

As weather warmed it brought out the bugs. I found out too late my headnet had
holes!  

Mike and Steve flew out to another rarely fished lake but didn't do much better
than on Kasba Lake. They did get a good rain shower. 

Guests always have the option of s shore lunch where a couple of fish are kept.
Guides prepare good hot meal. We opted for only two of these as it took away
from fishing time. There are limited places to beach and cook due to heavy
vegetation. 

The lake had numerous islands and bays to fish. I would get totally lost. Boats do
have gps systems and guides mark hot spots and clear routes so you don't run
aground. 

Steve and Mike both got multiple trophy pike, Reed got 3 and Karen got 2. We all
got some decent lake trout in water 6-15' deep. Pike were in shallow water and
loved red and white bunny leeches. 



Our flights back had hiccups but I won't bore you with those. Mike has done this
type of trip numerous times and said he would go back to Kasba. It's not cheap
and not for everyone. Catching such big fish was a thrill but I am pretty happy
walking a remote stream or floating a river catching 8-15" trout of various species
(as I've been doing in Wyoming for a week - on to Idaho). 







RIVER SPEAK
NINE MINUTE EDUCATION

In the space of three feet
I was given an unexpected treat.

The performance was one of grace,
curiosity, at times a fast pace,

inches from my face.
Half of one inch, a flying insect

immersed into it's constant cycle of ritual.
Did it suspect that I was there?

It acted like it did not care.
 

Along the branch of the tree, this flying
red ant let me observe for free.

Bathing in larger water drops, twisting
to spread each wing as if stretching to sing.

Balancing on hind legs, to clean the front feet, 
then flattened itself, surfing through minute

lines of wet, finding a dry spot to preen
each tan colored wing. 

Three feet of space of repeated insect activity,
I WAS LEARNING.

Now, I can only hope my yearning
matches the ants unsuspecting teaching,

guiding me to better manage my



FLY'S FISHING. 

M. H.

TU’S JULY 4TH KIDS FISHING DERBY
REACHES HIGH NUMBERS
by Ann Klaiman (all photos by Henry Klaiman)

Several discussions among derby volunteers have led to a best guess for the
founding date of our July derby: 1993. That means our Collegiate Peaks Chapter
just hosted our 25th annual derby in Salida.  

The event lived up to its sterling reputation with impressive numbers: 157 kids
(that may be a record) from 12 different states registered to fish. The crowd at
Frantz Lake topped 366 people. Despite the heat, fishing was good, and 91 fish
were caught and measured. 25 CPC volunteers were on hand to register kids,
offer free tee shirts, setup and cook our hot dog lunch, and respond to calls of
"fish on!"  3 CPW officers also assisted and announced our 9 Winners for 2018:

First Fish Caught:

Junior Anglers Division (0-6 years old), at 2 minutes of elapsed time:
A TIE: Zinnia Clark, age 3, Portland, OR,
AND Phaedius Berkenkotter, age 6, Salida.

Senior Anglers Division (7-13 years old), at 58 seconds of elapsed time:
Saydee Egley, age 7, Salida.
 
Longest Fish Caught:

Junior Anglers Division (0-6 y/o), with a 12.25" trout:
Paisley Criswell, age 2, Salida.

Senior Anglers Division (7-13 y/o), with a 13" trout:
A TIE: Taylynn Embry, age 8, Howard, AND Creede Phillips, age 10, Salida.
 
Youngest to Catch a Fish:
Hazel Cipar, age 2, Buena Vista.
 
Traveled Farthest to Participate:
The Wallin Family (Thomas, Audrey, and Caroline) from Sarasota, Florida.
 
Most Interesting Comment:
Chloey Carter, Littleton, whose gramma said, "I know how to fly cast, but I don't
know what to do with a spinning rod."
 
States represented:
Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado, Florida, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska,
New Mexico, Oregon, Texas, Washington.
 
Derby Coordinators Ann and Henry Klaiman and Carole and Mike Perry thank all
the CPC members who helped out.





If you'd like to share a short note and some photos from a recent trip, please
submit them to our editor.submit them to our editor.  Anyone willing to contribute a column would be
appreciated.

EDITOR-PERMANENTLY-AD-HOC: Tom Palka. Members are encouraged to
contribute to this publication: fishing stories, experiences, or quotes. Send
questions or submissions by email to editor@collegiatepeakstu.orgeditor@collegiatepeakstu.org.
Editor's deadline is the 23rd of the month.
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